
VEHICLE DESCRIPTION

 
2013-bentley-continental-gt

EXTERIOR

-20 painted alloy wheels
-Performance tires
-Tire in�ation/repair kit
-Front bumper w/large vertical lower air intakes
-Smoked steel �nished headlight bezels, lower bumper & radiator grille,
window & door surrounds
-Dual hood vents w/red �nish
-Color-keyed pwr folding heated electrochromic mirrors w/memory
-Red 'Supersport ISR' graphics
-Unique supersports tailpipe trim
-Rain-sensing windshield wipers
-Bi-xenon headlights w/integrated washer jets -inc: black casings,
smoked steel bezels
-Fixed rear spoiler
-LED tail-lights
-Drivetrain: All Wheel Drive
-Engine: 6.0L DOHC 48
-Fuel Type: Flex Fuel Capability
-Fuel Capacity: 23.8 gal.
-Torque: 590 ft. lbs.

INTERIOR

- Leather-trimmed front bucket seats w/diamond quilted Alcantara
seat faces & manual seat adjustment
- Rear bucket seats
- Supersports embroidery on front & rear seats
- Pwr tilt steering wheel w/cruise control
- 3-spoke single-tone leather multi-function sports steering wheel
w/soft grip leather, brushed silver switch surround
- Steering wheel knurled chrome gear shifters
- Red-weave carbon �ber �nished fascia & centre console
- Center armrest w/storage
- Electrochromic rearview mirror
- Beluga �oor mats w/leather binding
- Alcantara headliner
- Pwr windows
- Rear window defogger
- Cruise control
- Remote controlled garage door opener
- Keyless entry & ignition w/engine start/stop button
- Drilled alloy sport foot-pedals
- Carbon �ber Supersports treadplates

MECHANICAL FEATURE

-6.0L DOHC 48-valve EFI twin-turbocharged W12 FFV engine
w/variable valve timing
-6-speed automatic transmission w/semi-manual mode
-Advanced torsen limited slip differentials
-All-wheel drive
-Front & rear independent air suspension
-Lowered sport suspension
-Front & rear �oating caliper disc brakes
-Carbon ceramic brakes
-Pwr steering

SAFETY/SECURITY/OPTIONS

-4-wheel antilock braking system (ABS)
-Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)
-Electronic stability program (ESP)
-Park distance control graphic on infotainment screen w/audible
warning
-Driver & front passenger frontal airbags w/occupant sensors
-Front & rear side mounted airbags
-Front & rear side curtain airbags
-Tire pressure monitor

Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price

$193,250
Full Tank of Fuel 
No Charge

TOTAL VEHICLE PRICE

$193,250
License and title fees, state and local taxes and dealer option and assessories are not included in the manufacturer’s
suggested retail price.

Fuel Economy and Environment  Gasoline

Fuel Economy

17 MPG
12

city

21
highway

$3,500
Annual Fuel Cost

combine city/hway

5.9 gallons per 100 miles
Your Actual milage will vary depending on how

you drive or maintain your vehicle

Annual fuel cost

$3,500
Fuel Economy & Greenhouse Gas Rating

This vehicle emits 580grams CO2 per mile. The best emits 0 grams per mile (tailepipe only). Producing and distributing fuel also
creates create emissions; learn more at fueleconomy.gov

Actual results will vary for many reasons, including driver conditions and how you drive and mantain your vehicle. Vehicle emissions are a signi�cant
cause of climate change and smog.

fueleconomy.gov
Calculate personalized estimates and compare vehicles

Smartphone QR code

GOVERMENT 5-STAR SAFETY RATINGS

Overall Vehicle Score Not Rated
Based on the combine ratings of frontal, side and rollover. Should ONLY be compared to other vehicle
of similar size and weight.

Frontal 
Crash

Driver 
Passenger

Not Rated
Not Rated

Based on the risk of injury in a frontal impact. Should ONLY be compared to other vehicle of similar
size and weight.

Side 
Crash

Driver 
Passenger

Not Rated
Not Rated

Based on the risk of injury in a side impact.

Rollover Not Rated
Based on the risk of rollover in a single-vehicle crash.

Star Rating range from 1 to 5 stars (      ) with 5 being the highest. Source: National Highway
Traf�c Safety Administration (NHTSA) www.safecar.gov or 1-888-327-4236

contact@cariffy.com
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https://arabcarfax.com/window-sticker-lookup

